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A RCIIEB OF CASES BEFORE JURIES WITH-

IN THE LAST 21 HOURS.

Oooreo Ilnrpel Gnlltj- - or larceny and la
Scntcncoih to 11 Months'

Salts Against Colored People.

Wednesday Afternoon Court met. at
2:30 o'clock and counsel argued tlio Miliar
assault and Jwttory case.

The Jury rendered a vcnllctof not guilty
and divided the costs equally between
Joseph U. Miller, tlio defendant, and S. G.
Cooper, the prosecutor.

Horace P. Adams, "of Dorks county, ad-
mitted being tlio rather or the
child or Susan E. Kllllan, und the usual
sentence wi Imposed.

John Trainer, u Columbia puddlcr, was
tried for committing an iissault with an
intent to rape Mrs. Eliza Miller, aired 63

bio. The tostiinonyof the prosecutrix was
that ou tlio night of September 30 tin came
to nor nnuso niui auer no nau boon there
for an hour or two she had occasion -- to co
to the yard. Trainer followed her and
made the assault for which alio prosecuted
him.

Sho admitted that she made no nuterv.
but claimed that ho had her by the throat
and whs unublo lo do so.

Tho dofense was n denial bv Trainer ns
to having assaulted the prosecutrix. Ho
also Hhowcd tliut Mrs. Miller's reputation
for chastity wan not good. Tho Jury ren-
dered a verdict of not guilty and divided
the costs cnuallv between the nroscutrlx
and defendant.

viola Llndsev was called for trial nn n
charge of adultery. Hcr.counscl demurred
to the indictment, on the ground that the
complaint was niado by the husband,
which is contrary to law. The district nt
tornov Rtntnl 1li.it tin ivnnlil hm-- n n nnw
complaint made, lie did so. and the crnnd
jury returned a now bill of indlctmont
against tier.

Jonn colored, was charged with
belmr on too intliiiutn terms Vlnl i
Lliiiisoy, wdfoofGrant Lindsey. The tes-
timony pointed strongly to the defendant's
guilt and the jury promptly convicted him.
Sentence was dol'crrcd.as ho will be used as
a witness iu another case.

Kalo Kollv. alias Kato Walton, colored.
was tried for steallinr a pockctbook con
taining soveral dollars, tlio nronortv of
Solomon Dovan, of Columbia, on Sopteni- -

voii. ino testimony was mat, dcvuii was
under the Intlucnco of liquor and In com-
pany with Kato. In taking Ills handker-
chief from ills pocket ho pulled out his

Kate was scon to pick it up
and when Dovan demanded it she refused
to glvo It up and this suit was brought.

ino ioiemi.nu aeiiioa Having neon
Devlin's! pockctbook at all on the duv of
the larceny. Iter theory was that if ho lost
his nionor. it was when lie was drunk.Tho
jury thought the same way, for they ren- -
uercu it vcruict, oi nor. guilty.

aiary Liioyu, a colored doiio oi Colum-
bia, was tried for kccnititru bawdv house.
The witnesses culled for the prosecution J
stated that the house was the resort of ineii'1
and women, whoso reputation for chastity
was not good.

Mary denied the allecatlons. but liad no
witnesses to corroborate her testimony.
Tho Jury rendered a verdict of gulltyaud
ma court sentenced nor to undergo an lm
prisonuicnt of fifteen months.

miAxn juhv
VVtie Hills Andrew Kano. selllntr Honor

without liconse and on Sunday; S.imuol
assault und battery; Cyrus

E. Sandoe. disturbing a religious mcetimt :

John Andorson, rescuing a prisoner;
Aliriiasl landlord; win.
O. Rood, forulcatlnu ; Isaac N. Erb, jr.,
fornication and bastardy: Viola I.indsov.
adultery.

jgnarcu auiavrMK sum, aggravated
assault una battery; Catherino Lively, as- -

Isault and battery, with Frank Shilt fur
costs; Win. Ream, violating gjuio law.
with John Iloll'ord for costs.

CURRENT IlUSlSIIiS.
Ilenrv Oast. citv. wan granted a renewal

lof his soldier's liconsc.
AN EVKMXO SESSION,

HViliuMfZrii . Court met nt 7:30
o'clock and Oeorgo llarple, city, was tried
on u charge of larceny. Tlio testimony of
the commonwealth showed that ontho'llfth
of July a desk in tlio olllco of Edward
Ilarlinaii, liveryman, was biokon open and
between 51 und 83 wcro taken, llarple
was seen in the otlleo about the time the
theft was committed, but ran away from
town puiore no coum no iiriostcu. Home
weeks afterwards Ilarplo returned to the
city, paid Iliirtmau the amount taken from
his desk and admitted that ho had com-
mitted the then.

Tho defense was n denial on the part of
Ilarplo that ho had committed the theft
charged and thatho had confos'od it. Ho
explained his payment of tlio amount stoli n
to iiarlm.m by Haying that us ho was sus-
pected of the thou ho thought it better to
pay this: small STTm than to liavo a suit
about it. Thoro was no testimony tillered
in corroboration of Harple's. Tho Jury
rendered a verdict of guilty. Ho was sen-
tenced to the comity jail for 11 months.

Jacob risiior, n irainp, was ciiargeu wan
as van It ou complaint of II, S. Cnssell, of
Penn township. Tho testimony was that
Fisher called at Cassell's house on tlio 27th
of August and asked for something to eat.
Ho was given food, but it did not suit him,
and ho cursed and swore at the meanness
of the prosecutor. Fisher was ordered ott',
no rot used to go, looK a nalciiet nnu kiiiio
from ids pack and ran at Mr. Citssoll in a
threatening manner.

Tho prWonoi' claimed to be nn olllcor in
the German army, but was w itbout means
when ho called at Mr. Cusscll's house for
something to cat. Ho denied having made
the assault charged. Tho jury rendered a
verdict et guilty, no was sentenced to
pav a line of 3- -0 and coits.

Viola Llndsoy, wife of Grant Lindey,
wnstfied and lonvicted of ndultory com-
mitted with John Francis. Mio was tcu-tenc-

to the county Jail ibrll mouths.
John Francis, convicted on mesday, oi

belmr Intimate with Viola, ho being a
single man, was sentenced to pay a line of
30 and costs.

Thursday Morning. William Stanim,
7th ward, city, was tried for committing
forulcatlnu with Lizzie Krotcl, a cousin.
Tho otl'oiiso Is alleged to liavo been com
mitted in August last. Rudulph Abraham
apiearod as the prosecutor, and Win testi
mony miowoii tnai tneio was uau moon
between Abraham and Stanim and that
there are sovorul suits Hndiug between
those parties in mo courts, mho jury reu-dor-

a voidict of guilty. Sentence was
deferred.

Wilson Simpson, a Columbia boy.
pleaded guilty to maliciously breaking the
w muow s oi too mm so oi uaviu Aiiinitroug.
Ho will be sent to the

lnns Xtnnirmnii nilinlttcd the n.itcrnltv
oftho child of Mary Soulle, and tlio usual
sentence was Imposed.

ci niti:.vr ni'hi.vKss.
Iuucs w cro trained to trv the ow nershlp

of property loled iion bj- - tlio hcrlll, in
which Mary C. Foehl and V. O. Ilwhet ,t
Co., wcro made plaiutUl.s, and Elizabeth
D, Koechllng defendant.

iinritiM.vNDi:i).
Tipstaff Erlsman arrested Susan Swecnv

and John Anderson, colored, of Columbia.
lor laughing Hi court. Jiidgo Livingston

and discharged them iiion
promising not to repeat tlio otlensc.

Waited forty Years for IIS llrltlo.
Alexander C. linier, tlio oldest son of

Mr. Lamer, of the llrtiiof Winslow,
iV Co., Now York, was nurrled In Indian-
apolis y to Mrs. Stella Secnlng, who
was once iiiougnt to no mo jiaiiut-omes- i

lady In Indiana. Mrs. Seening lias been n
widow only six mouths, but she and Mr.
Lanier wcro sweethearts when young and
engaged to be married, but ho went to
i.nroiMj aim sue marrieti .Mr. keening, a
wealthy Uoosior. Mr. swore he
would othoi uouiau, und
for forty years ho kepi his worj.

Mt. lo Heal r.stnto.
Tho Mursh machine hhnn et Mt. Joy.

I offered at publlo sale ou was
wiinuruw n at siem.1.

The liitorot of James G, Marsh estate In
tliroo acres of laud was sold to Sv N. Kliy
lur r.w.

DIVOnCEU A FEW WEKK3 AGO.

Xovr CnKagod to be Mnrrled to AVomeu
In Lancaster and Heading.

Constable of Heading, came
to Lancaster yesterday and urrouted
William Christ, of Popular street, on a
charge of defrauding a landlord. Until re-
cently Christ worked In a pipe mill in
Heading. Ho boarded with Zaclmrlas
Oswald, a hotel-keepe- r, and led thore
rather suddenly, leaving behind an unpaid
board bill off 28. He was located In this
city and the ouleer came for him. Ho was
taken to Reading on the 3:40 train yostcr-da- v

afternoon.
Tho Reading officer's warrant was en-

dorsed by Alderman Harr and from the
o lhversatioti that followed between the
nldennan and constable It appears that
William is a gay deceiver.

Tho alderman is well acquainted with
Christ and when ho saw the name on the
warrant ho told the constable that ho had
been engaged to porferm a marriage cere-
mony for Christ. The Reading olllcor
know Christ well and said Christ was
engaged to be married to a woman In
Reading and the coremony was to take
place in a few days.

Constable I'rico was assigned to assist
the Reading ofUcor In finding Christ and
after looking for him soveral hours and not
being able to find him, Alderman Barr
suggested the homo of his Lancaster In-
tended wlfo be visited. Her name, Mrs.
Emma llutt, was obtained from the mar-
riage liconse docket and her residence as-
certained and thore Christ was found.
Ho was taken to the station house and
locked up. -

It was only a few weeks ago that Christ's
wife obtained n divorce from him on tlio
ground of adultery and bastardy com-
mitted witli a Heading woman, but the
woman ho Is; now engaged to in that city
is not tlio one lie wronged.

Christ admits that no owes Oswald a
board bill, but ho donlos that ho ran away
from Reading with the intention of

THE COURT.

An Umbrella Monitor Whose Deer Must
Ifnvo Decn Drummed.

The first customer be fore the mayor this
morning was William Ash, who was

ou Christian street while drunk and
oxposlng his person. William, who is an
umbrella monder, donied that ho was
drunk, as ho says that ho took but two
beers ; ho bollovod however that ho had
boon drugged. Ho said ho had Just been
to D. C, in search of a po-
sition, but was unsuccessful. Tho drug
story did not catch tlio mayor and William
got flvo days in Jail.

John Daley and John Bartley, Irish and
Gorman tramps of whom
claimed to be in search of work, wore dis-
charged upon promising to Ioavo town.

Georgo Docker, a thin, sick looking man,
who said ho came from Fairvlllo, was
sent to jail for flvo davs. The last custo-
mer was James Roach, a big giant over
six feet in height whoso face has boon famlj
liar hero for years. Ono of his shoos was
almost off his foot und his clothing was
in bad condition Ho told the chestnut
that ho had been down the Chosapotke
bay dredging oysters. He said ho had
worked two months for nothing, as the
cruel oyster pungy captain would not pay
him. Ho was glad to got away alive, and
was hastening to Pittsburg. Tlio oyster
fishing story socms to be in season with
tramps us soon as the poach picking lie is
old. Tho mayor did not take much stock
in James Roach, and ho got C days.

CAJOLED BY A CROOK.
PlttsMeld Society Discovers That It Made

ii J.toti or n Confidence Man.
Tlio arrest of an old crook and profes-

sional conlldonco man in Worcester, Mass.,
ou Saturday and the information that ho
is iiotio other than Georgo II. Mix, who
spent the summer at Pittsfield, at the
Maplowoed hotel, has given l'lttsllold
society circles a sovero shock, for Mix had
become very prominent there, and made a
most comlortablo position for himself
among the local four hundred.

Ho arrived thore in August and an-
nounced himself us a wealthy banker from
Minneapolis on an indollnlto vacation for
his health.IIo was possessed of much money
und nosed as a man who could command
anything Ho entered largely
into the social llfo of the hotel, being a
prominent tigurout all the linns and ger-man- s,

and made himself solid with the
ladies at overy

Guests at the hotel considered hi in mildly
insane. Ho had many one of
his passions being for Jewelry. Ho carried
thrco line gold watches, had seven nr eight
expensive chains, and dressed in the height
of fashion. His cliiof mania appeared to
be in buying odds and ouds or all sorts
down town and presenting them to the
ladies at the hotel. Ho avoided the society
oftho men as much us possible, and usually
withdraw when they upproachnd a party
of ladies whom ho was Ho
was formally introduced to Pittsfield
society ut ii party given ut the homo of a
prominoiit citizen six week-ttgo- , and from
that day until his dopurttlro, a week ago,
ho was wined and dined by the best people

Stolen Coat Recovered.
Constable Sliarr came to Lancaster yes-

terday in search of Adam Wlso.a man who
formerly lived hero, but was iu Itothsvillo
some time ugo and stole an overcoat from
a cigarmaker nainod Soudors. Sergeant
Hartley und Olllcor Decn the
constable in Ids search und they found that
WUo had left Lancaster some ilayn ago for

where liointondod enlisting
in the regular army. Tho overcoat was
recovered at tlio house of Henry Doman,
So. 117 Lafayette street, Wisel had sold the
coat for ?:! to Doman, who did not know It
was stolen property. Wlso said ho would
soli it cheap so that ho could get enough
money to pay ills car ticket to
to enlist. Alter tlio officers recovered tlio
coat it made little difference about Wise.

TJio Cowardly Wife Ueutor nt AVorU.
Last ovoniug u telephone message was

received ut the station house afking that
oillcers be sent to Strawberry and South
Queen street, wlioro a man was engaged iu
the somewhat fashlonablo pastime of beat-
ing ids wife. Ofllcor Lehr and Deon wont
Ufthe place and found that the man who
was acting so badly was John Quiiiti, who
had lust met and trounced his wife. As is
usual in such oases, us soon as the officers
wanted to take the matter in charge tlio
woman refused to liavo her worthless hus-
band urrcsted. Thoy did not see him strike
her und having no warrant did not take
him.

Ireland Again Straightened Out.
Somo days ago Thomas and Patrick

Harry and sued for assault
and battery at Alderman Plnkorton's by
Patrick Melvonua, engineer of the water
station ut Mill creek. Tho Harrys at once
sued McKonim for the same offenso at
Alderman Deon's. Yosterday was the
time sot for the hearing, but the parties
made a and all suits wore
withdrawn, und the costs paid. McKcuna
got decidedly the worst of it at the wind-u- p,

us the others made him pay nearly if
not alt of the costs. Mrs. McKenua, who
came with them yesterday, wild they wore
all to blaino for suing each other, and if
she hud had a good chunk of a club she
could liavo douo more good than all tlio
law suits.

Tlicy Want tlio Host.
the First ward, of Eliza-

beth, X. J., of jiarty, held a
meeting Tuesday night to discuss the po-
litical situation in reference to the forth-
coming charter election. It was decided
to place in nomination for aldermen none
except the very best citizens that could be
prevailed upon to accept tlio position. A
committee was appointed to wait Uoii
three nion of standing in the community
and tender thorn the citizens' nomination.

Wunlitniftou'ti Senators.
Tlio

ou Tuesday, resulted iu the election as
I'ultod Stat os senators of
Watson C. Sipsiro and Dolejito John II,
Allen.

Given I'ouuloua.
Pension for the minors of Peter Walbert,

JjiucaMor, lias boon reissued. Increase
was gr.iulod Jacob W. Woller,

und Jacob F, Albright, Columbia.

EVERY RACE GIVEN VOICE M TUG

AFFAIRS OF BRAZIL.

A Decree Issued By the Republic's Load
era Dr. Valente, the Minuter; In-

forms Blaino That Ponce Reigns,

Rio Janeiro, Nov. 21 Tho
has Issued a decree establish-

ing universal suffrogo throughout the re-

public
Nov 2t. Dr. Valente,

minister from Brazil, called at the state
to-d- and Informed the secre-

tary that his latest advices from Brazil
wcro to the effect that poace and
rolgnod, and that the now w4receiving the support oftho people. " ""

Dr. Valente also rocelvod this morulrg
authority from the piovlslonal govern-
ment to Instruct the
of Brazil to the International American
congros.sto continue to act for their coun-
try in the sosslous of the congress.

HELD AS KATE AND MRS. BENDER.
w .

End of the Preliminary Examination of
Mrs. Monreo and Sirs. Davis.

The examination of Mrs.
Monreo and Mrs. Eliza Davis, tlio wotnou
who are supposed to be old Mrs. Bender
and ICato Bonder was con-
cluded in. Oswego, Kansas, late Tuesday
night, and tlio three justices bofero whom
tbo examination was made decided that the
evidence was strong enough to warrant
their holding the prisoners without ball
to await the action oftho grand Jury.

Mrs. Monreo and Mrs. Davis were the
last witnesses. Thoy testified roadilv.
answering to all questions without oinbar-rassmo-

or apparently without conceal-tnon- t.

Tho goncral public thore is in sym-
pathy with tlio prisoners, and much sur-
prise was expressed when the justices an-
nounced their decision.

Tho story of the crimes of the Bendor
family iu Kansas stands almost unpar-
alleled in criminal history. Tho family
consisted of "old man" Bender, his wife
and soveral sons and daughters, of which
Kato had the reputation et bolug the most
fiendish member.

Tho scoiio oi their butcheries was near
Parsons, Labette county, in the extrome
southeastern part of tlio state, bordering ou
the Indian territory. They kept tavern. At
the time that portion oftho West was wild
and desolate and filled with the most dos-pcra- to

class of criminals.
Tlio house was admirably arranged for

robbery and murder. Tlio front room was
separated from the back by a thin curtain.
When a man onlorcd whom the family pro-
posed to 10b ho was Invited to take a seat
with ills back to the curtain. Sometimes
soveral travelers arrived togethorat the
wayside inn. Thou an equal ntimbor of
members of tlio family, eager for blood and

behind the cur-
tain, and each selecting a victim, would
await the given signal to brain the unsus-
pecting guest. Sometimes the stranger
would change his seat. Then the family
aroused thomselves to bocemo
jocose and Tho old man re-

lated storlos of hairbreadth escapes, daring
robberies and Incidents of early llfo on the
plains. Games wore proposed and all sorts
of merriment was ludulgod iu. Among
the games would be one in which the trav-
eler hod to get down on ills kucos on u
plllo-- v and be blindfolded. Tiie pillow was
placed directly over the trapdoor, and at
the right time Kato would step from the
curtain, and, dealing tlio victim a blow on
the back oftho skull with a largo hammer,
followed it up by a blow on the temple
with a smaller one, which finished the
travoler. Then tlio trap door was pulled
and the victim foil a corpo into the collar
bolew.

Tlio horrible dica-vcr- y that they had
lnurdorcd and but in the premises over
a dozen strangers i, made through the
search of Kansas women, whoso husbands
had loft homo. Sho traced him as far us
Bonders, und there took u room for tlio
night.

It was u room In tlio second story, and,
looking around, she saw ou the bureau u
small locket that uttractod her attention.
Opening it she saw a plcturo of herself that
she recoguizod as one iter husband always
wore. Sho feared to rctlro, and, putting
out the light, awaited in the darkness.

It was a bright moonlight night, and as
she looked out upon the orchard she saw a
light moving about. Sho lost no time iu
elfoctlng her escajio from tlio window onto
a porch, and, moving in u stealthy manner
towards the orchard, closely watched the
movements of the people. Wlion they
dls.ippo.ircd she went to the spot and dis-
covered a newly-du- g grave.

Paralyzed with horror ut the sight oftho
grave that was intended for her, she re-

mained in concealment on the praliies
until morning came, when, repairing to
one of the neighbors, she related what she
had scon and Jlieard, und produced the
locket us continuation.

Tlio news spread rapidly, and a posic was
formed but it was too late. Tho murderous
family hud fied, leaving their btoek und
cattle.

Over a dozen graves wore found, ton In
one spot, besldos soveral bodies in the
cellar. Tho Identity of all tlio victims was
never fully loarucd, but among others who
wore identified wore Dr. York, of

Kan., and a young man named
Williford, of Athens, Ga.

Meeting of Hat Iron Mnuumctttroi's.
A meeting of the bar iron manufacturers

of Eastern was held yes-
terday In being attended by

of some liltocn llrms. A.
J. Stelnman, oftho Penn Iron coinptny,
presided and F. L. Froment, of the Blan-do- ii

rolling mill, was secretary.
The meeting was calling for the purpose

of considering the advisability of loinuiig
a regular association for ut least one year.
Tho question was discussed at length, and
it was decided that bofero forming an in-
dependent association the officers of the
Eastern Bar Iron association, which has
been inactive for some time, be communi-
cated with and requested to call a meeting
of that association at us oariy a day us pos-
sible to consider the condition of the busi-
ness. Thoro was no action taken toward
advancing the present prlco of bar iron, us
It was thought best to leave that matter
open until tlio meeting et tlio r.astern as-
sociation, which will be usketl to consider
it.

Two Drunks Sent L'p.
Tho two last customers before the mayor

were Ilughoy Dugau and John Haver-stlc- k,

who wcro arrested for being drunk
and disorderly, by Constable Sam Sliaub.
Havorstlck got flvo days lu Jail and tlio
othertcii. Ilughoy begged haul to be let
off easy. Ho said ho had n big job of tin
rooting to do for Georgo Miller, who ho

id lived ... East King street, " between
Eighth und Ninth streets." Ho gave the
nuinbor of Miller's house, but no such
man lives at that place. Tbo story did not
go with the mayor after it was found to
contain so many lies.

Tlio Iteifiilui' Mooting.
Tho Chosatioako club hold their regular

monthly meeting at the Stevcus house last
o veiling, ut which little wns douo beyond
too pcriccung oi nrraiigcincuis lortuo nun-qu- el

of the club, which will ho held iu
Micuuorclior hall on Monday evening next.
Tlio club will entertain a number of guests,
Including some strangers from the South,
and they expect u good time.

Four J'coplo Heard.
Last evening Abraham Martin ami his

wife Caroline, w cro heard befuro Alderman
Spurrier ou the rhargo of keeping a disor-
derly house, mill the case was held under
advfseiucnt. William Stott am. Mrs. Jen-
nie McDoiiHld, who wcro arrested on Sun-
day night charged with drunken anJ dis-
orderly conduct, wcie dischaigcd upon the
payment of costs.

Will Ue to Mlllorsvlllo.
About sixty uieinborsof the Knights el

Golden Eagle, mostly members oftho HIiio
Cross castle, will go to Millorsvilloto night
to confer n degree Thoy will leave this
city about half ast Hven o'clock by street
ears,
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A REMARKABLE CASE IX NEW YOltK

A Man Dies From the EfTeet or n Wound
Trent an Umbrella Forule In the Eye.
Tho idcutlty of the man who assaulted

Martin Flynn with an umbrella InSoung the ferule of which was Jabbed
Into his eye, causing deatli some weeks
later, Is now thought to be known. The

of the Thirtieth street station liavoIiollceworking nn the caae, but It remained
for a reporter to make the discovery and
get tlio full and cortoct account of the
affair. "I 'don't know whether I shall
glvo myself up or not," said lie, "but the
tHilico can Ilnd mo, as I have no intention
of running away. "

Ho had soon an account of Flynn'a
death In the papers, but it never occurred
to him that Flynn was the unknown man
with whom ho had hod an altercation
soveral weeks before.

Major Joo Stewart. the genial Southern
gcntloman whoso eftorts on behalf of the
Confederate soldiers' homo, at Austin,
Texas, Inst winter, gave him a wldo popu-
larity In the South, and gained him a largo
number of friends In Now York, is the
gcntlomcn referred to. Ho has a law ofllco
ut No. OJ Wall streoL It was in dolending
ills wife from the Insults of it rutnan that
the major now bolieves ho has unwitting-
ly caused the death of a man who is en-
tirely unknown to htm. Ho could not
bollovo that It was. Ho did not know ho
had I nj u rod the man. But finally the
weight et tlio facts convinced him.

"Say that I uuthorizo this sUtoincnt In
the papers, " ho said, wlion ho and the re-
porter soparatcd. Tho stutoment of the
tacts in the case Is as follows :

"Tho man with whom I had the trouble
was about llvo foot nine to ton inches in
height. Ho was dressed in dark clothes,
had a dark complexion and wore a dark
moustache Ho wclgliod about 100 pounds,
wore a derby hat and was gonteel looking.
Ho was not drunk, but had ovldontly been
drinking.

" I don't remember the exact date, but I
bollovo It was not later in the ovoniug than
0:30 of October 23; I was walking down
Broadway with my wlfo at tlio time. Tho
other man was walking up the thorough-
fare. It was at the north corner of Thirty-sevent- h

street and Broadway, about six
feet north of the gaslight. Tlio man passed
botween the major and his wlfo and the
building at the corner. As the stranger
passed close to Mrs. Stewart ho took hold
of her arm and Bald, ' How d'yo.'

"Wheroupen," eontlnuod Mr. 8twart,
" I released my wife's arm and struck the
man over the head with my umbrollu sov-
oral limes. Ho was stunned mid full back.
My wife stopped over to tlio corner. Tho
man slopnod up again to renew the attack,
I put my hand in my pocket to reach for
my knife, as I had uo other weapon. I
found that my knlfo was too small, and 1

struck out at the man again with my um-
brella. Ho put his hand behind him, and
I thought ho was about to draw a plf-tol-.

At this moment two gentlemen camu up
and lntorlorod. Thov said 'You' vo lilt him
enough.' I waited flvo minutes for u po-
liceman, but none appeared, und I went
back to my wife wlioro I had Ieil her. I
thou crossed the street and went to u drug
store where my wlfo oxpectml to meet a
ludy friend. I did not llud the lady uud
we started back. Wlion I got to the corner
I met n man who said ho was connected
with the postoltico department.

" ' I bellove,' ho said to mo, ' you did
Just right. You shall be protected.' I said:
' I don't want any protection ; I am not
going across the streol toavold meeting the
man? I bcltovo I also said : ' It Is a little
struugo if the pollco can't be on a great
thoroughfare to protect a gentleman from
the attacks of ruffians."

" By tills time," tlio major stated, "Mrs.
Stewart was very miieli excited und

Tho ovouts of the ovoniug. set apart
for pleasure, had a very depressing effect
upon her nerves. Sho did not wish to stay
out longer, und Insisted ou going homo at
once, and I dually consented."

In reply to questions about the case, Mr.
Stewart said that ho was not aware thot ho
had Jabbed the man lit the face or eye with
his umbrella. Ho did notice, howevor, llud
thore was some blood ou tlio man's cheek
aftorlho affair. Ho had no Idea the man
was injured seriously. His only object had
boon to resent a gross insult Hi Ids wife.

Tlio whole uffalr was Incomprehensible.
Ho could not understand how a man who
uppoaicd to be a gentleman could be guilty
of such conduct. Ho had broken to pieces
a S12 silk umbrella, and supposed that con-
stituted the principal damage.

Major Stowurt's face wore a tioublod ex-

pression wlion ho told the ubovo story and
saw how all the facts appeared to point out
that hu had killed Flynn. Ho said that ho
would go at once over to the postofllco to
see Georgo DoBois, tlio letter-carrie- r who
saw the affair. Major Slowurt Is a six-foot-

und heavy in proportion, weighing
fully 210 pounds. Ho is u line looking,
conitly, genial Southerner, und can be seen
any day down on Wall street.

Siegtiiod II. May, u wholosulo liquor
doaler, of 20 und III First avenue, walked
Into the Thlrtiith street pollco station,
Wednesday, and told Captain Rellly that
bow us the man who struck the ferule of
ids umbrella into the oye of Martin J.
Flynn, on Broadway, a couple of weeks
ago. Flynn dlod from tlio etfocls of his
Injuries ou Thursday last. May suites that
Flvtin L'rubbed him by tbo collar uud do- -
muiidod 23 cents, and that iu defending
himself ho put the umbrella lu Flyuu's
eye. Coroner llaiuy jiarniou .May.

Mui-rlo- By tiio Mayor.
Bright uud early tills morning Mayor

Edgorlov was called upon to olllcluto lu
marrying a couple, and this was the llrst
wedding that Ids honor lias had kIiico ho
bocame mayor of the city. Tho happy
couple wore Jutnos M. Long, of Kirk's
Mills, and Miss Alico 0. Laiuborii, of Lib-
erty Square They had made arrange--

ei its some time ugo to liavo the mayor
porferm the coiomouy, and this morning
they came to town and stopped nt the
Leopard hotel. Thoy sent for the mayor,
who went to the hotel and found the couple
lu tlio parlor, with u number of relatives
und friends. The knot was quickly tied,
mid the mayor said ho made it good and
tight, too. Ono of the parties lsuQuukor
und the other u Presbyterian.

o

Tlio Grand Army Fair.
Tho bad woatlior did not koopa largo

number of pcoplo from attending tbo Grand
Army Fair in the Helnitsh building last
evening, anil a good business was done at
the several booths. Potts' life and drum
corps was in uttendanco, und Harry Luck- -
ciibach entertained the audience with vocal
and Instrumental music. During the even-
ing tbo Women's Itcllof corps presented a
siilciidld largo enko to Post 103, Comrade

S F. Hamhriglit making the presentation
speech, which was replied to by Com-

mander Smith. This evening thore will be
soine special attractions, uud
evening Post 81 wilt attend iu a body.

Tho Collector' Appointments.
Collector Frldy paid his long talked of

visit lo York yesterday. Ho arrived
thore at noon uud after dinner hold n con-
sultation with a number of leading

iu regard to the appointments
for that county. Tho claims of different
men whoareunioustoBOrvo their country
by holding olllces wcro presented. It
came out during tlio intorvlow that some of
the appointments will be made on next
Monday or Tuesday, und the remainder of
tlio olllces will be filled later on. Tho
lucky ones will be apprised of their

when they rccoivu their bonus
ready lo be flllod up.

A .Murlcttitii Murrlec
Ituth It. Weaver, daughter of Mr. und

Mrs. John F. Weaver, of ('kurjlcld, Pa.,
wus married iu Clearlleld, ut noon ou Wed-
nesday, to Georgo Ettlii, of Marietta. Miss
Rachel E. Wwn er acted us maid of honor
uud Churlex I. I'tlla, of l'hlludolpblu, us
best man. Rev. Dr. McKlnley performed
tliu ceremony. A iccoptlon wasiield alter-ward- s,

und among the guests wort Captain
George It. Ettlaund wife, of Marietta, the
parents of the groom.

Largo Shipment of Apple.
Augustus Diauii'iid, who represents u

firm of apple dealers In FortWayno, Ind.,
wa In Luncastor yesterday and sold two
eurlouds of the fruit to Metthtt Hrothom.
Mr. Diamond says that hit firm shipped 17

to the East lu one lot this week.
Tho.eredlvldodiipainoiig Philadelphia,
Road i York, Alliiitowu, ami
other ' iuco.

A LONG JOURNEY.

THREE MEN LEAVE AUSTRALIA ON A TOl'R

OF THE WORLD AND REACH ST. I'.U'L.

A Wnuror That They Can Not Complete
Their ITrlp In Eight Moutlis-Tb- ey

Walk From Ocean to Ocean,

St. Pacl, Minn., Nov. 21. Walter A.
Rain, Percy Luke and James Luke, of
Gcolong, Victoria, Australia, roach ml St.
Paul at 5:30 last evening. Thoy wore on a
lour of the world from Melbourne, a bet
having been made by A. Bryco Bain, pro-
prietor of the .Coforam Albion, a Victoria
sporting paper, and a Baltarat tmiikor, the
trlpcould not be made under certain condi-
tions In eight months,

Tho trio reached Tacoma ou Septoinbcr
20 and started across the continent on foot
following the line of the Northern Pacific

Tho conditions of the hot are that every
nppllanco may be used for travelling after
reaching New York, but the journey across
North America must be made on foot.

Tho hot is for XJ.OOO and the podestrinus
are duo at the Auckland club In Melbouruo
just eight mouths from the date of their
departure.

Tho travoilors are In good health and are
confident of success.

Denouncing Moonlighters.
London, Nov. 21. Tho urgumont in be-ha- lf

of the Times by Sir Houry James was
continued before tlio Puritoll commission

y. Referring to Moonlighters In
Ireland, ho said that they acted more llko
burglars than llko pollco or the League
Their actions wore not reproved by leaders
of the League It was not until Fobruury,
1880, wlion the 1'ai nolllto mombers of the
House of Commons wore supporting the
government, that leaders of the Lcagtto
refused to grant money to cortaln districts
owing to outrages that had boon committed
therein.

Sir Henry referred to the murder of
Policeman Brett by Alton, Gould and
Lurkln, near Miinchostor, lu 1H07, and
said that the nturdorors had boon held
up ns horeos worthy of Imitation. Mr,
Davitt himself had tiuvollod a monument
to their memory, und thore was ample evi-

dence that tlio cxumplo of tlioso murderers
had boon luudod us worthy of being fol-

lowed.

Gtbllu Saved From the Hallows.
Ai.iia.vv, N. Y Nov. 21. Governor Hill
y commuted tlio sonlcneo of Charles

Gibllu to Imprisonment for life. Tho
governor says ho is convinced that the
ovldnnco docs not warrant the inflicting of
the death penalty. Gibllu was convicted
of the murder of Mrs. Ooetz, In her hus-
band's grocery store lu Now York city.
Glblln offered a counterfeit bill lu payment
for a purchase. A row ensued between
him and Goctz, and Mrs. Goetai lntorforod
und rocelvod a pistol shot wound from
which she dlod.,

Both Tommies Arrofttcd.
Chicaoo, Nov. 21. A dispatch has been

rocelvod from Hammond, Intl., to the
effect that Tommy Whlto and Tammy
Morgan, the principals iu a prlzo
fight which took place there this morning,
liuvo been arrested by the ixilleo. After
skirmishing around fur a long time they
mot and began the battle. In tlio Mill
round Whlto appeared to be having tlio
best of the light. It was at tlio end of tills
round that tiio H)llco appoorod.

Natural Gas For Clilcugo.
Chicago, Nov. 21. A local paper nays:

Tiie Chicago gas ti list lias in the last few
days obtained absolute control of
foily thousand acres of gas land lu In-

diana and President Hillings Is satisfied
that Insldo a year tlio city will be supplied
wttli natural gas.

Klllod By All Explosion.
Ai.r.ENTOWN, Pa., Nov. 21. William

Bogli and Frank Burger wore killed by a
premature explosion of u blast In u stone
quarry near Cutusauqua this morning. The
bodies of both nion wore shockingly
mutllatod.

A Pittsburg Bank Fa IN.
Pirrsiumo, Nov. 21. Tho Lawrotico

bank, located ut Penn avenue und Butler
street, has failed to meet Its obligations uud

y closed its doors.

DEVIL ANSE SUHHENDEH-l- .

Tlio Leader el tlio IIotllohN YIoIiIm to
Law and Is Acquitted.

"Devil Anso" Hutlleld, of Logan county,
arrived Iu Charleston, W. Vii., on Tuesday
night, accompanied try some menus, and
gave liiinsolf up to the United States au-

thorities for trial on u charge of having
violated the Internal revenue laws, lie
was tried und acquitted on Wednesday and
started ou his return home, Judge Jackson
having guaranteed that ho will not be mo-
lested until ho arrives there.

Hatfield and his friends wcro armed and
three deputy marshals accompanied the
party to where they loll tlio railroad. Ho
Is a man of medium slzo, very stoop shoul-
dered, with n quick oye that soems to look
iu all directions nt once, and u heavy dark
brown beard. Ho lu a suit of
navy blue and no one woiild'judgo from
his appearance that ho is tbo bloodthirsty
villain that Imaginative newspaper men
have pictured him to be.

A requisition from tlio governor of
Kentucky wus introduced at the trial for
the purposoof challenging Anso's evidence,
but it apparently had uo effect, as it is well
known Governor Wilson has refused to
honor it. d detectives lingered
around and one of thorn tried to entice Anso
away from tbo marshals, but the hitter
promptly told him to leave, which ho did.

Sold Ills Wlfo niui Family for t?10.
Enoch Ardcn was notalivo to his finan-

cial opportunities, or ho would uovor have
concealed his identity alter his return
homo from his long voyugo until the day
of his death. Thoro is a young woman
living lu Halifax, N. S., who a dozen years
ago married a man much older than her-
self. Thoy lived contentedly together for
a number of years and find six chil-
dren. Tho husband's business culled
him away. Ho remained absent lon-
ger than lie ox potted, uud the wlfo
gave him up us gone forever. Ho, how-
ever, n few days ugo returned home, us lie
thought, to tlio uriiis of a loving wlfo und
tlio cu esses ofdutiful children; Instead of
which ho found another man lu ills place
by the II reside, and bossing the children us
If they were his own. At llrst it looked ns
though the old uud now husbands would
spill some blood ; but tlio old fellow took it
more sensible view of tlio inattor and ac-
cepted $10 from the new husband, for
which ho promised to relinquish all claim
to his wife and family. Tho old husband,
happy ut getting what ho considered a
good bargain, loll the city.

A Family Tight.
Agues Overly utitf her husband, Samuel,

who Is it junk dealer, have been unable to
get along together for wino tiifio past.
Thoy do not live together, und the mother
has the children, which arouged twoyenis
uud three months. Tho husband is con-
stantly annoying his wlfo about the chil-
dren, und lie wants to get ksscssIoii of
them. Sho refuses to uivo them up und
says that J f ho will let her alone she will
not ask him for any support whatever.
Ho hni her clothing In his iossossIou unit
refuses to glvo them up, Ihoy have ) list
had a quarrel, and this morning the hus-
band was prosecuted before Alderman
Ilershey by the wife, because ho threatened
to kill her upon soveral different occasions.

Overly was arrested tills afternoon by
Constable llorr and lu dcl'aillt of bail was
coinmltlod font hearing.

THE CROXIN ALIHI DEFENSE.
'IWImony That Burko and O'SuIllvnn

Wcru Innocent.
In the Croulu tilal on Wednesday morn-

ing tlio dofense put in a few morofcoblo
bits Iu the line of O'Sulilvan's alibi. Miss
McConulck, tlio Iceman's slstor-ln-la-

swore that she spontttho evening of Mny t
at O'Sulilvan's house, and was sure that ho
did not go out that night. It was shown,
however, that she went out herself, and
did not return until 10 o'clock, Mrs.
Wliulou, another slstor-ln-la- testified
that O'Sulllvan was In the house the entire
night.

Matt Butinhy, a salonu-keopo- r, testified
that on tlio night of May l.lio relieved Mar-
tin Burke, his barkooiior. at 7 o'clock.
Patrick Cooney and P. 11. Nolan, financial
secretary of Cump20, wore In the saloon at
the time. Martin Burko was In the saloon
for three hours, during which time
William Coughlln and John O'Malloy
came lu uud met him,

developed the fact that
witness was n member of Camp 20.
Wltnoss denied that ho was out riding that
night, but admitted that ho was supplying
Burko'smoals and that ho visited Winnipeg
some time ago. Ho denied sending money
to Hurko iu Winnipeg, lie was merely
"passing through Winnipeg on ills way to
Chicago from the Canadian Northwest.
Asked why ho did not inform the state's
attorney of Hurko' s presonce in the saloon
ut the time or the murder, lie said ho was
ufmld it would hurt his business to be
mixed up lu the uffalr. Witness denied
that ho tiad applied opprobrious names to
Dr. Crnnln, but admitted that lie was taking
a deep Interest lu tbo case and was treasurer
of the dofense fund.

John O'Malloy. i dork, testified that on
the ovoniug of .May 4 ho called at Duuahy's
saloon, and corroborated Dunahy as to
Hurko s prcsoncor

flanural Mnhouo U Cross.
A lively little, wrinkled old man, with

long thin gray beard, which ho norveusly
stroked and twlMod ; keen, dark eyes
which icored from under his shaggy eye-
brows and ids thick, gray hair hanging
down to the collar of his coat, wns the
contro of observation In the corridors oftho
Fifth Avenue hotel, Now York, Tuesday
night. It was Mulinne,ol Vlrglnlo, recently
doieatcd for govomor. Ills vest and coat
were In a state of loose connection, and his
whlto brond-brlmmo- d slouch hat was one
thai has passed through soveral readjust-
ment campaigns.

" What the devil has a man, who was
licked as bad as I wus, got to say?" ho
said In reply to my greeting. "Just at
prosent I don't care to discuss all tlio causes
which led up to my defeat, Tho Demo-
crats purged tlio poll lists of 30,000 Repub-
lican names a week before olectlon, and
they counted out 10,000 Republican votes
nt tlio polls. I wns beaten ny fraud, but I
don't care to say any moio about thutphuso
of it just now."

"Are you going to be a candidate for
governor again V "

" That's too long a time ulioad to talk
about. I'm not out of polities, howevor,
I'm not one oftho kind thai gets discour-
aged easily. It was my way when I wus a
soldlor and got bcatou to pull up my bolt
another notch und go ut 'em again. 1 think
we shall be oblo lo Interest the Democrats
over thore a little at the next olectlon of
congressman. Wo shall try It." Gouornl
Mnhouo docliuod to discuss the colored
veto or the administration In connection
with the Viigluia campaign.

BOTH APPLIED FOB SAME PENSION.
All Old Soldlor uud Ills Hupposcd Widow

Kouultod Alter Mirny Yi-nr-

Ncliembih Dennis, of Now York stnte,
bade good-b- v to Ids wlfo und baby son iu
1801, uud wciit to light for tlio Union. For
a time ho corresponded with his wlfo. Thou
of u sudden lie ceased writing, and his wife
felt sure that ho had fallen iu battle.
After the war one uf his comrades told
Mrs. Dennis that Nchomlah bad boon
klllod. Mrs. Donnls and her son, Henry,
now a man, not long ago came to Geneseo
county, Michigan, and rented u farm,
where they have slneo lived. Hocontly she
applied ;ter a pension us the widow of
Nelicmlah Dennis. A special agent of the
pension department sent to luvcstlgato tlio
case learned that the man whoso widow
she supposed herself to be wus alive, uud
that lie iilsn hud applied for u pension und
was llviiigiu Missouri.

Thoy were mndo aware el each othoi's
existence by this officer, and lut Monday
Nchomlah Dennis arrived ut Flint, Mich.,
wus met nt tlio depot ny ins sou und tiiKcn
to his wife whom lie thou saw for the llrst
time In twenty-eigh- t years. Instead f be-
ing killed hu had been captu rod and sent
to Llhhy prison. Upon his release at
the close of the war lie wont back to lilx old
home, but his wife had gone, and ho could
find no trace of her. ilo advertised uud
searched for years to find her, but at last
lost till hope and wont to Missouri. Tho
reunited family will coiitliitio to llvo In
Genosce county.

Tliu Youngest Chief Justice
C. M. Corliss, the iioTvly elected chief

Justice of the supreme court of North
Dakota, was a little over four years aire a
member of Iho bar of Dutchess county, N.
Y. Ho Is nearly six feet tall, broad shoul-
dered, and angular, uud hits it pro-
fusion of curly black hair. Ho Is
only III years old, und enjoys tlio
distinction of being tlio youugo-- t

chief Justice lu the history of the English,
speaking people uud possibly Iu the history
of tliu world. When tbo constitution of
tlio now stuto was being formed some one
hud uclniiso inserted prnvidlngthat nonne
should lie a supreme court Judge unless ho
had resided In Dakota llvo years. Mr.
Corliss wont lo Illsmarckand by u personal
appeal induced thocon volition ("substitute
three years for llvo. Ills majority ut the
election wuh 17.000. In one county ho re
celvod nil tlio votes but four. Ills salnry is
81,000 u year.

Interesting ltomuuco.
J. A. Cutler, of the steamboat Rock Iowa,

was iu Now Orleans forty years ago with
nil older brother prospecting. Ho had oc-

casion to leave the city for a couple of days
and when ho returned by some means
they becumo separated. Heading tlio name
of Cutler ou the Hhodo Island state ticket
J. A. Cutler has Just written mid loarncil
that It Is ids long lost brother who Is

oflthodo Island. Nelthorof the
brothers was aware oftho fate of the other
from the time they parted in New Orleans
till now.

Passed tlio Examination.
Edward Barr, son of Alderman Barr and

mi upprcntico oftho I.NTi:r.noi:N'ci:n olllco,
bus successfully passed the examination for
admission to the nautical school now being
organized atl'hlludolphla.Mr. Harris a grud-ual- o

of the high school ; iiftorgradiiittiug lie
bocame an apprentice in thoart of printing.
For the past year or more ho has been an
employe of tlio I.Nll'.M.ioi'NCuit. Ho Is a
bright, energetic young man and will no
doubt make his murk iu Pennsylvania's
nautical school.

Sued DaiiiugcH.
Major A. C. Hclnu.'hl, uttoriioy for Her-

man C. Kern, has entered suit in the court
ofcomiiion ideas against the authorities of
Mt. Joy borough for $.!,O0O damages. Plain-
tiff ullcgos that the street and alley lu the
vlcliiltv of ids property tire not kept in
order, In consequenco of which bis house
lias noon unouuu witu wuiur, uoiiig uiiiii-ag- o

to the ubovo amount.

Kent to Philadelphia.
William Hyiiu, a young man who was

hurt by being squeezed between twotrulns
near Ituliihrldgo six weeks ugo, uud lias
slncobwn iu tbo Lancatter county hospital,
wax sent to Philadelphia Ho wus
able to walk with the aid of two crutches.
Upon reaching Philadelphia ho will go to
Hiockleyl hospital, wliero ho will remain
until ho fully recovers.

lleiith of Adam (irmly.
Adam Grady, one of Murittta's oldest

citUons, died ou Wediiosdny, of pneumo-
nia, ugotl bl years. Ho wus anatlvo of
Germany ami for half a century lived In
Marietta, wlioro ho was highly respected.
His wirodlod ton weeks ugo. His children
are John, Henry und Anna Grady, all
residents of that borough. Ills funeral
will take place on Satuiday nflornoon, ut 2
o'clock, villi servicei at the Rufouiied
church

CARRIED TO THE T0MR.

GENERAL lUXSIDWS FUNERAL

ATTENDED HV 3IA.W FRIEND!--.

Sorvlces Hold In n. Catholic Church In
German to wn-n-O- ovs. Hoytland

Pnttlsou of the Pall-Boarer- s.

PiiiT.Atir.t.vitiA, Nov. 21. Tho funeral of
the late Oonorul Lowls C.
Cussldy took jitaco Ibis morning. The
body wns taken from his lnle residence, at
Walnut Lane and tlio county Hue, to the
Roman Catholic church of St. Vincent do
Paul, in Gormautowii, where solemn high
mass was celebrated by Rov. Father O'Don-nghu- o.

Rev. Father Ilorstmnn, chancellor of Iho
archdiocese, who was Mr. Cassldy's pastor
for a number of yours, spoke oftho llfo and
character of the dead statesman with great
feeling. Upon the conclusion of tlio sr
vices tbo remains wore taken to Cathedral
comoleiy for Interment.

Tho Interuiont was private, but there was
an Immonse uttendanco ut the church.
Many men distinguished In professional
and political llfo wore present, and soveral
organisations wore representor by com-
mit loes.

Tho wore Chief Justlco Pax-so- n,

ge F. Carroll Brewster, cx-.- 1

ml go Elcock, Hoyt and
rattisou, William M. Slngerly, Tierce
Archer and Joint M. Thomas.

. Fire Iu n Big Building.
New Yomc, Nov. 21. Flro broke out In

tlio lontli story of the Western Union
building ut 4 o'clock this morning. All
tlio Associated Press wires were shut off
for u time oxropt the Western circuit, Tho
door on which the fire broke out was
tilled with Western Union records and old
dispatches, etc. Tho firemen had consid-
erable difficulty lu gotttng the hose up to
the burning floor, but after they succeeded
it took only a short time to get the flames
under control. Thoro was little or no

except among women and glrU
omplnyod iu the restaurant, who wore
asleep on the olevonth lloor. The damage
to the building is ,000 and lo stock
81,000.

Holstolns the Best breed.
Ciucaoo, Nov. 21. In the American fat

stock show lust night awards wore made
lu the milk lest for the best cowthroo years
or over. Thoro were nlno cutries. The
llrst premium was awarded to May Over-
ton, a llolstcln, the property et A. U.
Stevens, of Attica, N, Y. Her record was:
Total milk, OS pounds 7 ounces; CO pound
12 ounces of butter; 120 pounds 2 ounces
of solid. A Holstoiu from Balger, Pa.,
took second prlzo with a record ofSI pounds
13 ounces of milk ; 22 pounds 40 ounces of
butler und 01 pounds 21 ounces solid.

Realizing Tliulr munition.
Bai.ti.moih:, Nov. 21. Tho'trinl of the 18

Navussa rioters was resumed lu the Unltod
Htutos circuit couit Tho court room
wns thronged with spectators and unusuaj,
Inlorost Is manifested. A number of iris..,
oners seemed to have aroused to
Iho gravity of the offenso for which thoj
are being tiled mid paid strict attention to
the ovldonce. Key, who Is the principal
in the present case, bocame so much In-

terested when Ills associates on the stand
told tlio story of his horrible dcod that
ho leaned far over in his seat uud tried to
catch overy word Hint was said. Tlio others
scorned equally concernod.

Killed While Itcsuulngii Man,
VaM'Auaiso, Ind., Nov, 21, YostordHy

afternoon Murray Beach wns overcome by
cnihotitencld gas in ntblityfoot well In his
yard. Ho signaled to be hoisted. Whon
up about ten loot no foil. .lonn u. snarp
said ho could s.tvo Reach, Ho doscended,
Hod it rope around Boacli and started to
come up with him. About fifteen feet from
the bottom ho lost ids hold and foil. With
great difficulty Bouch was resuscitated. Ho
will doubtless recover. Sluup's corpse was
hauled to the surface Ho leaves a wlfo
and four children in destltu'.o circum-
stances.

Victims Ol u Mad Dog.
MAiint-EiiCA- Mass., Nov. 21 John R.

Williams, about 33 years old, was taken
violently ill yesterday with hydrophobia,
and died this morning after suffering tor-rlb- lo

agony.
A young son of William Bell, wits also

ultockod by tlio tllseaso yesterday. Tho
boy Is still ailvo, hut cannot rocevor.
WHIIums was bltton by a mad dog two
months ago, uud the boy about six weeks
ago. Tliu dog that bit Williams also lilt
soveral other porsou,bnt Ihoy have shown
no symptoms of tliu malady.

Mass Meeting For Strikers.
BitAzi.,Ind.,Nov.2l Tho president oftho

central oxecutlvo committee of the striking
minors lias called u mass mooting for Bra-
zil to detorinlno whether or not
tlio btrlko shall conllnuo longer. Of 2,000
minors who struck on Miiy 1st, 500 have
found work elsewhere, MK) lu the bitum-
inous mines and 400 In block mlnoiat the
operators' terms. Tho reuialndorcontinuii
to strike.

Col. Ooortloo'aSuoeossorlllsSoii-lu-Lii- w

Wasiunotox, Nov. 21. Tho prcsldont
y appointed Thomas Clay McDowell,

of Kentucky, to be collector of Internal
rovciiuo for the Sovcnth district of Kon-tuck- y,

vice Win. Casslus Goodloe,
Mr. McDowell is a u bou-ln-la- of

Mrs. Goodloe.

They Douumd Moro AVngos.
Rotii:hdam, Nov. 21. Much dissatisfac-

tion oxlets among certain classes of
labor lu this city. Tlio liglitormen
and the sailors uud llremon cmployod
on steamers tailing from this port have
detormliied to adopt strong measures to
socure nu udvaiico lu their wages und thry
hnvo ontered Into ugieoineiit between
thomsoltcslostiiko on Saturday If thole
demands are not conceded.

taps.
Dr. McFaddcn, a proiuliiout Congrega-

tional minister of Manchester, England, Is
(load.

Mlko Madden, of Portland, Me., the
" Kid, " will y sign contract Tor three
yours with the nostou Brotherhood leum
at a yearly salary of 52,700. Galviu,
Miller, Field, Ktiche, und llanlon have
signed the regulation players' eoiilr-c- t to
play with the Brotherhood club of Pitts,
buig. All the stock has been subsci ibod

for til" Brotherhood club iu Pittsburg.
Frank Foster, of Gloucester, Mass., who

leaves a widow and tlneo children,
to shut offan electric light with u

wet iron gaff last night mid was instantly
!l',ei1- -

IntliuGkog0"' pig Iron inaikct y

Scotch warrants advanced from 02s. 7d. to
tils. 7d. At Mlddlcborough prices of Mid- -

dleboroui-l- i warrants rose from 03s, lo

WEATHER FORECASTS.
Wasuinoion, D. 0 , Nuv. 21.-J- -OI

Eastern Pennsylvania : Ruin Thurs-
day and Fililav: sligl'lly warmer J

botithwostcrly winds khlftU';; to vjtitlicast.
orly.
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